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EXPLANATORY NOTE

Throughout history, music has helped define a country,s identity. 
From the kulintang, the kundiman to what is called the Manila Sound, music 
has inspired countless of Filipinos to love, live and embrace life.

But online piracy and limited airplay has hurt the growth of the local 
music industry. Figures released by the Philippine Association of the Record 
Industry showed that sales of physical audio and video dropped from 
P2,l54,764 in 2000 to P699,360 in 2010.

Although music ring tones and digital copies created a new revenue 
source, the cost of producing and promoting a new song remains high for 
record labels. Promoting a new song is difficult in an environment that gives 
more radio time to foreign songs.

Ihe issue of airplay is nothing new. In 1987, President Corazon C. 
Aquino issued Executive Order 255 to give original Pilipino music more 
airtime. The directive requires radio stations to play at least four original 
Pilipino musical compositions in every clock hour of a program with a 
musical format.

Any franchise holder or radio station operator violating the EO will be 
fined PIOO. The National Telecommunications Commission may also 
suspend or cancel the Certificate of Registration and Authority to operate of 
any radio station in the event of repeated violations.

More than 20 years after the directive was signed, airplay remains a 
concern. In August of last year. President Benigno S. Aquino 111 ordered the 
National Telecommunications Commission to enforce the measure. The order








